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AN ODDFELLOW'S APPEAL.

As in thia world-we walk abouti
Ifow many thioga we talk about,
.And strive to fflJd inpleasur. whit w.a aot

findOn Pain;
So poiVir wel theso lines you read,
And lay by for a tii». of need,
Your wives and childron, you will land, wil

blesa you for the same.
Yes, whaol-yon free frai» pain do tee!,
Corne, place your shoulder to the wheel,
And help to build an ark in which *0 stem the

running tide
0f troubles, ills, and sickness, t00;
And other peri]@, flot a few,
That man lu born to undergo and cannat lay

A happy sight it h to &14 ,To see mon comae unto the eaUl,
To join a hand in brothorhood to help the

siokly on;
For when sickness attacks the poor,
A friend is welcame at the door-

'Ah! as welcome ai the wind that corne. to
blow the ship along;

Yes, welcome is the friend who cornes
To visit yon, while nt your homes,
'With a smile upon his countenance, ta pay

the legal daim;
Oh, thon, -Prm sure, yau will rejaico,
.And give thanks botb with heurt and voico,
And bless the very hour yau au Oddfeilow

becanie.

The widows ane theo rpbans, toa,
Have nover yet hnd cause ta rue
The time when hushands, fathers, too, am-

braced the noble cause;
Its naine, you'I lad, will evor stapd
A bright oxample i» the land,
For Friendship, Lovo and Truth, %re al

emhodied in its law.
And since this Unity.begun,
It has a race of honor ru»,
The number of its memsbers is increaBing more

and more;
And should yon join and wish ta rom»,
Yon'il find, ai wll ne those at-home,
We've thoso of our fraternity on every distant

shore.

Sa cone, yonng men, irbilo yet you. may,
Don't leave it till another day,
But jin at once our Unmity-you'Ill ld that

in the end,
You better off will be by far,
Should sickness once your prospects mar,
For 'wbat je greator pleasure than ta lriiow

you have a friend?
Yez, if you think us worthy, came,
And add 'into the numbr-ono ;1
If you do nat, should sickness corne, yourself

yon much will huame;
But saould you join, thon ta, the end,
With pride, you'il say unta a friend-

"Iman In,.ependent Oddfellow 1 will yon be
the. saine ?V
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"MY FIRST PATIENT.
1 hail listened ta my lat lecture, my lait

hoursinla the repulsivo atmosPhero of the
ghotly carving 8hop, techuically styledt the
dissecting.roam, bai been spent, the last of a
very long1f %f interrogations propounded by
grey-hraired aW -"mysteriously wise" uld pro-
fossors, had neeuanswered, and with the
1earty Co ~Titions and bet wishos of MY
i11tr-0 tith my license, elegantly de-
nIDm m'.po», ta bleed, blster, hagghi
%nd p . byeart's content,,%vaa Iaunehed
out up 'wor d ta make my mark, or, like
thousaa of ather Young men who commenced
I -itc with checring p)rospecte, to sink juta utter
a blivion.
*When 1 thaught cf the great good 1 was

*destined ta perforin for euffening bumaaity,
rny.henrt thrilled with jay and rapture.

1 had intcuded t*0 tart anu office at MY
native town, but was advised by one of* my
aid gray-bnired prof essors not ta <la so.

"For you know," aic ho, "a prophet je

essor. At laut the -great desideratum of =y
ambition mas reae4,

On.erening, ju vau closing the office
for the. nigh-,th4àe a seutle timid rap

s po»Îderous mediWal- orklLsoah!esZ
badea the visitor home!in. Th4,4ýbnpnad,
and a younug lady, paie a48 ahOmie in , and
hurriedly inquirsd if Dr. RoUa*dWI'mas.i.
vary politely informed ber tisat I as'the pro.
digeupersonage mnentioned.

In a tremulous, breathiaus manner sho la.
tormed me her.father isad.boom tsken.suiddenly
ilU, and as their tamily physicien lired iu a
*0wn serera4l miles distant, tboy- dared not
maiL to send fôr liii, and bence bcd summon-
ed me.

On aur way tub er tather's, which Ws only
a vony short distance tramn my offace, 1 dis-
covered that my fair companion, boudes being
deeidedly boantiful, maeasaIs lady cf intel-
lect and-rare culture. 1 inquired ut lier the
nature of her father's ilines,. but she gave mee
fia direct answer, lu tact se evinced a dosira
te evade the subjeet ultogethen.

When I arrired at thse aboIe of my patient,
anti saw hum, 1I saw at a glance Ia mas no
bodily aliment. The pulse buat regularly, the
heuit mac activa and atrong, and the respira-
tion excellent; anI yet Liiere mas sotuetliing
about him that pnzzled me.

I examixacd hum carefully, anudcf course
gave hlm mone niedicine, whicli wàs notbing
mare tisan a sothing pamden.

Ail bis otber loctone bal laugisel at tise
idea ut hie being îick, bal calel iL "mental
toiiy," and 1 saw their error sud stecred clear
of making the sainie. I knew tise mondertul
influence. of tise mind upan Lise body, sud
resolved to bumeor iim.

There was an expression about bis eyes thut
I did net like; iL wmsnat the bsigit lnrid
glane ot hopeless inesaîity, but the coid, settled
stare cf the waanomazaiec. Rie had nccepted.'
tise visita of bis pisysicians as an eril that
could nat lho dipe nsel îritb,anul had seemel
glad at their departune.

Tise ftuat ma3 because tbey coul net dis.
cern iL mas te a minI sud net s body diseaicd,
te mbicb tbey saboula have atinistened.

I passed my band upon bis brow, toIt bis
pulse, aud at awbile boude ii, aud chattel
ta iim as merrily as 1 coul. The conversa-
tien soon became aimait flippant and cheer.1
ful; bis spirits rose luke mencuny in tise
Liermometer miien hol lu awanm band. Thse
effeet mai almst magical, ana mheiî I de-
parted ho graspel nmy baud marmly, and
seemed cagen ton my next visL.

1 ment hack te my office, and for a long
ime pondonel aven my singular patient.

Here. was s case mentis investigating for-
several renions,.lie mas rich, powentul sud
influential, anulbis case bal baffied ail mis
bal attomptel ta treut iL ; sud could I suc-
cool lu effecting a cure, my real La fame and
wealtis mould ho coi»paratively easy. Imwas
satiefiel it mai soe mental trouble Lisatmas
causing ail titis harm.

Ho had confidel xîotbinig Le me, and yet bie--
fore 1 eft hum, I mai ure I bal detectel a
desire Le carnmunicato something La me.

I calied te see hum tise noxt day, aud upen t i
sereral heurs in bis e oin ; aud little by littlei
leanned bis singulan story.

IL mas the nxost curious case of mental
balutcitîstion that in years ot diligent practice
I bave corne acrase. I bad beard and nead of
a great mnay singular cases, but tbis was
more singular Lian theni ail.

This is what ho reveaied taome
IlDocter," said he,«"yen aa-e s youug mnu,

but yau are one, I1iseieve, of kiudness, judg.
ment and trutis, sud siould you ho unable La
de anytliing for me, yen mill net betray my
trust iu ye."

I tolhum ho could roly upon my houer as
s man, flot te divulgea nytisg bc dceeai1
praper Le trust me mitis.1

"A goal iuuuy years ugo," continuel he,1
"just betore tise birtis of my daugliton Jepnsie,

1 mas one day dem» lunaone cf my isack men-4
doms, and becerning very thirsty, I laid dem»
anul rank tneeiy cntut fa itLle strenintisat
rau bubbling and dancing tisnouglî it. I
drunk very rapîcliy, sud in my haste smaium-'
ed sometbing that ton a moment or two cisekel
me censidenasbly. IL soon passed away anti 1
pail fia more attention te iL.

«"1Several weehc atter, this mas atter tise
birtît ot Jennie sud tise deatis ut lier mather, 1
faît a peculiar sensation in my let siansd1
mitb aul I caml do, 1 coul net ailevinte iL.1

pitied Luis truly dealate snd mnlerablo sman.
And ye4ijco4Ii%- *oda 'Iud coul a»y

scare4 il vaisuoh s curions,
singulan vso at I mý?hjwpared for any
,action. . --

I gave hlm alW ihe eucouragenî.nt I coulî,

an tartedfor =y officq . -,,xi m1as leavaug
tehcuçe bis Iaughter caeue ta Me, sud ilu

tulùvoée. uad,-
"Doctor, My fati onuaLd you ail, bas lho

not T"
I ropliel tisat h ha d tol me ot his singula'r

belief.-
IlDo yen thismk- -docte,,- it i. really se,-lhe

suspects?" aise eagerly inquired. "lCan sncb
a thing ho as a living suake twinel around-tbe'
hearLt?"

I tLd haier tmas a pbysicnl impoeibility
for sucis a tbing La exit ; tisat tise humais
heurt Waae sucha delicate and'intricate orgisi,
tisat tisa pressure wbich muet foilow tram sncb
s cause manid retard circulation, sud resuit iu
almaust instautasteous death.

"«But," sile inqufrad, "misat has inducod
my fthor ta bel tu eblet for mc long a
ime? What firt inluced hum ta boliL ut

Al?"
I Laid lmer iL mas, perisaps, onuet those

phoaîomcnal treaks et the imagination which
occasieu±aily seize upon even the uîeet iveu.
balancel minIs. IL maiprobably first induced
by thse giooan sd sneiauchoiy nttending the
premature and sorrawful deatis of ber
suother, anud as ba ini bis despondency alloîrel
iL te dîrcl tramn day tc day upon bis mninci, iL
ut last becaime fied, bis mind upan this oe
point became diseased, insane-for persans
rnay bu perfecthy sonna upan eeme subjecte,
anI bapelesi maniass ipon thers-and at hast
ho bas begiuti ta loai upon it ns a deai.con-
tainLy, and ti illmi require sente novel opera-
ion to nemove froin lus laneolbraitu this

gloomy palu.
"«O doctor " exclaimcd elle, "cau yen,

mnl yau nemove frein my dean fathcr'î minI
tisis fatal hallucination that bas <akenedl iat
hie lifetimeansd ail mine? I kuom lite te liii»
bas bet-n for years a hurle», and only tolenatel
form zsiyane, but nom aven I1nus hosing my
coutrol over bimand I1Iam» sure if hoe i.net

o»n mnade arie of lus errer ho wiii destroy
bis 0w» lite.",

I gava bier ail tise consolation I couid, and
promised ta do ail in my power to save lier
father's' lite, and lait lber. On Lbe mny *0 my
gfléce, I got Lise heurt cf thse tather sud of the
dangliter mixaI.

1 mest began tu tiik mhat a briglit, intelli-
gent girl misemai, anul se kind and affectionate
ta bier poor deluded father ! And the mono 1
thougbt cf b be taster anu lbnder beat uxy
beart against its prison bars, until I hegan ta
tbinkI1*0ebal theheurt diise. AndIaise
nemembered hom veny lonely I mas amil Al
tisese strange people, and lu glowizag colora
picturel ta myseîf the pleasures sud joys ut a
nent, casy little home, w'ith a loving, citeenful
wife, until 1 f airby dancel -with anticipatel
bliss. e0

lab aiermembened that I ias juiL about nt
the prapen ugo (twenLty-eigbt) te assume suie-
ceisfu]ly Lise responsibilities o! matrimonial
felicity, ad witis a fi-an Ieterminfttion to do

omething decidedly rash ut saine net very
fan distant day, I let off Liîgs matrimonial
anud gave my mind ta nsy singuhan patient.
Tlxut nigist I slept net samik, and wbeai murai.
ilsg cama I bal a Plan mmici I mus certain
iroi ho a sure cure for bim.

Eanly the next f orenoon I meut aven te Mn.
Ramilton's, ul sent for Mise Jennie te meet
me in tisa parler.'

"Miss iailton," smil 1, as so a abcis
hal coma, I"tsait nothing excopt aberration et
mind ails you 'r father, we ara both cenvincel
and satiscfled. But ail Chistendoin coul not
muke huma beliove this. Se tao ffect oun end
ive muet humor hum aud maie him Liiîk We

ut oxdy bhloeaas lho lacs, but tut me une
positive et i." Ansd thon 1 informedlibar cf
my plan fer bis cure.

Sise betis oricdalnud laugbeî, and by tise
commngiiug of the sunshine and Lthe siiomen
appeared marc beautitul than even. "Ah,
woman, yen cuunissg creatune, hem well do
yen kuem thie meakuiet ftise masculine
lit."

As Sean as i bal nrealel ta bier nay plan,
I call upen lier tather; hae looked careurorn
and disheartoned, more so than 1 had betone
scen hi». I iniueittelysaw somctIting mubt
be leine, ssiI thut, Lue, quickly, or iL moul be
forever tee late.

IIMn. HamilLen.,"lsaid I, as sou» as I1iras

earetnlly lay bar. the. hart, remove bis enake-
ship and trust ta PL zdeace."

He turned 4dei pale, but for bis daugh.
Ler'u wsgahe h.waul4oubmit.

lie tlIjý uird.; -

"isdernooný,,' 1rephied..

nse red0 ; 'esides it lu botter ta ke P it

secret as passible, for whan out, sucli things
are evor a source of arunoyanco. "

-"Ras tho heart of any huma» being,"Ilho
aakod, <'lever beou .uboitted ta suoh a test il,

"1Nover but once," said 1, in rcply, 11and
thon iL was aftoiy and Batisfactorly peror r».,
cd.»

This waa a prafessianal subterfuge, but the
importance of my casd warranted me in oui.
ployiilg iL.

That noan I %vent ta a' butther's and pro-
curedthe heart of a eteer just slaughtered,
and going along the. littie brook in the mnead-
ow, i succeeded in capturing a large watcr
snake olive. 1 taok it ta my office, and put.
ting iL thraugh a rogular course cf dentistry, 1
placod it in a box until needed for it part in
the afternoon's operatiou.

Just befare threc o'clock 1 went over ta Mr.
Hnmilton's, taking particular paius teastun
the suakeo an ho wduld nat lbe tac Iively for
one that had bhecu iîcarly ciglituen years cn.xpedl
up in the narrow confines af a mnan's chest.
The soake and heart 1 had in a box which 1%r.
Hamilton supposed contained ny ipstruments
of torture.*

The dciughter -%vas cf course raLlier laLli
ta practico this doceptiôn upon hor father,
but 1 reassitred ber by telling ber it could do
no possible harin, anid would enrely be at-
tontled -%ith thu Iiappiest resuits.

I placed Mr. Hamilton upon a narroNv table,
and, ta ayaid bis detccting the docoption,
strapped him downi upon iL. When I looseîied
his shirt hoe turned deadly pale, but otherwisa
ashowed no sigu cof fcar. I made a great dis-
play of my terrible loohking instrumcnts and
commenccd.

O1 course I1iras forced ta cnt hum cansidfer-
nhly, enouth ta louve scars after tliey irore
heaied, and yet nat enught ta produce very
grent pain, still hoe gronneà and writhed as
though undergoing the noat agonizing Lorment.
Ho reminded mie of thse man whwbas led to
believe a great weigbt rais ta bo aUlowed ta
fail upon limi, and when a drap cf water w&3
dropped upon bis hared head hivas sa thar.
ougbly f rlghtened that hc died alinost inbtant-
'y.

Carefully did 1 uncover the heart af the
slaughtered animal, aind stili more carefully
did I entwino the dying.serpent around it.

1"«]Sr. Hamilton,"I said 1, in a terriisly sol-
orna voice, fiyour beart iritli ail iLs intricate
organs is noiv boiug viowcd by me ; naw use
ail yeur selft-possession, for I1imuet take iL in»
my bande ; the idexi yau have ontertained for
years is correct, for coled around your lîeart
is a serpent of monstrous aize."

Sloîvly 1 uncoied iL. «"Now unclose your
cyes, look, see-the suake is rcmioved. trra
your heurt and you mil live."

Faintly ho opened Isis oyes, aud with one
glanco ut the hideous mnonster ivhich bail
Lîîistedl itself around my arm, hoe fainted. 1
hastily resnoved the sîtake and hosart, and by

iait of great exertiaits rcstored bim ta con-
sciosseness, for the pain ta hinii throughi the
nctivity of bis imagination was aimait as great.
as though hoe had nctunlly undergone thse
dreaded and unheard-af operatian. I remainod
witix him the balanice cf Lise day and Lhrough
the entire njight.

At Lhe end of one îveek I allawcd hîm ta
ait up a littie muhle at a ime.

Hie improveci vcry rupidly ; bis mind clearcd
of the incubus that bad lain upon it for years,
greîv bî-ght and active, and 1 fousid hini pas.
seeseci cf rare intellectual culture. He nover
mentioîîed thes ake but once, and tisat wns
whcn the bandages wore rcauoved niad lie saîr
thse sontae f the knife's trail.

ri»mtbat ime my patli ta faine aind for-
tune was may ; for froti far and near people
camne ta eonsiqIt uic, andi 1 soc» becamo that
most enviable of ail pet,-sonages-the î>apular
young doctor cf thse place.

I presume mny litle story ivill hae hardly
complote if 1 do net add that iin the course cf

ime I propnscd to M1r. Hamilton's dutigliter,
and tiaut in less tisa» ane year f romn tIbt turne
my idca of a cosy little homo and a loving
little wife more fuily realized, aud'froni that

ime ta the presoit' I have ever bad cause ta

These two brig4t1 yonng. girls, in sncb con-

In mde a pretty picturo la the Warin &un-
lîgl'4ct ubones i tbrough the rie*ly urLai».
cd wmdows.

'ltdow on tlÈ ottoman, and tell me
whtt e is that dis4rbsîuuIly gay self in tuis
mais , IlAuMiil o pushed'l a ichly embroid.

are ateis»towas the prostrated form cof
ber "coniin. -

"4I- Wsl Uhburden my $OUl o tiedans sud
bloody secret, "and Kute seatod heorsoîf -with
a tragio aid, "sand perisaps your fertile brain
csn decido samneinoane cf eccapo. Yen kaîow
that in spite of jour warn ings, Brne ime agO,
1 answered a nowspaper aidvertiseont of a
Young -maiso wislbed ta correspond with a
Young lady for niutal iînprovemuent and a
view taeanatrimany, '~ sa the advertiseineut
rau. "Whyli id it, I au sure Icai'ttunles
moine demon tuaS possession of Myanugelie self
ut that ime. Waell, liii answer camne, anal it
mau perfeetly aj>endià. lRe told ume how
charaîed Lie maisivitis ýLh modoît munner 1
had replied ta lii bel advertiscuicîit, and a
groat deal more in the asuto strain. Of cour»s,
1 replied ta iL, aiîd aur correspondance con.
tinued ut a brisk rate'. E very lutter gnew
more charming, cafter anid more aiffectionato,
until at lait ho pnepomed, and 1, for funi, aic-
ceptodj. 1 supposcdibaîîotld neyer hear of,
or*e ueo Iin la Lis lite uttenlhc Lait maide sncb
a ted cff lilinscîf, but th&ra camcs i.tlouer ta
Say tlîat I May expect hlm aut Bloumingdaîe
on Fniday, liseti ho shall honaor rneb vitîs a
caîl. How fortuniate iL is papa is absent f rom
home, for if haoahould (itcover tisis little uffair
of inte 1 should bc caulineci La say rout, and
doorned ta ekeouoît ny existenîce nit hrend nnd
watcn.IknwLitllîisagatwwid
greeuhoru, who îI.î lîirttd saine ue to coin-
pose bis lettons, er soute widowcr, o1(1 eaiough
ta bc my father, huutiîîg for a liotise-keeper;
lie bas pnobably board 1 i as»toavie papa's
money somietinte. How dure ho iutridia hîm.
self cil nie iinMy awîî hanse I.lRe 1naust have
tise canceit of a l)Oacock, and file stuîu)ility of
a mule,I i ntsure hivîllinitst on mî naurny.
ing bins, accordiiig ta agreenitut iriclu I sliaia't
do, andi thon he'll stieuic- for breani of pro
mise, anud iLfinili ail coine ta papalseut-rs and,
O, dear !" by titinLia ate bailîvorked honr-
self juta a perfect foeur of atîxioty.

IlBy ihatn ainse doei 3tItis personif!c,,tion
cf ererything.-baid eaU hiaiself «?' laugisingly
enquired Milîje.

IlO, bis rianes is wieli eîoîîgh ; tisero's noth-
ing in a siame, yon ktîow. 1 presumo i's
lictitiaus, aissuined fer the occasion, lie caUs
himself Jaimes (Jureron," and Rate tossed hier
head spitefully.

Millie sat for a fcw umoments in thoitglittul
silence, thoen clapping bier bauds, and bureting
inta a rnerry laugis, .cis exclaioîcd :

IlI have iL, Rate? I a admirable at pad-
ding, and ycu are a boni uctrees. Your slight
figure ean be madle ta assumue the prnoportions
of a Dutcis clîese, by a skilfEul usD of citten.
Yeu must mear a rail rig, a pateli oaa your
cheeli, spectacles, Lalks seutimentuily, be trou-
bled with Lise heurt diseise, ho very anxieus
fer the wedding <lay, speais cf Lhe loscf pro-
Party. He wili desire ta bc immediately ne
lea3ed frram bis engagemeent; this yen musn't
dIo. Threaten hn -ivitis a breacis cf promise
suit jn a savageiusanner, anial 1 ventura hae
wea't trouble yon with uxny marc atteand-
ance."

Kute liugged lier cousin in au appreciative
munner, as se saiqlI:

«"Yenoiteld trosure ! ma't ifLahojolly tfun.
You shaîl secret younsclf in tise claset witb
tise (leurslightly ajar, and have the fulll bouc--
fit cf aur interview."

And Lise girls sut dowu te mature tlieir plans
in great glee.

Moýlaîwliile a simailan scenc iras taking place-
an a yoîrng mun's b)oaa-aiîsg bouse jas a neigb.
honing taii.

IlFred, I fan ai fool, "despondiîîgly remurked
a Y01111- mun.

"I ceuildu't coîîscicntiouely deuy tise state-
ment," neplied Lise young in'-addresied ai
Freal, ini a pt-uvokiiag anaitior.

Tise irst speakzer "wits i aLl, fiaely bîilt man,
witis liglit cuirly hatir, large groy cyes, %viti a
11gb t bî:nrd, îvhich hoemwu stroùiîig lia i'eny
savaige muarnerut Lthe tinie, aand bore Lthe lioai-
est usmaet James Camoron, (tise cause as ire
have seuai)cf Rate Setiens' uxieasinoss. The
second speaker, Fired MorLon, ivas n littie hu-
loi tise medinîituleiglît iit stature, wit-h a pair
cf hindi, eycs that cortaiaxly Icokeal ini n very
rongisis iainner up into his coanpiuioaî's face


